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Welcome to our online catalogue! Division 8 has been hard at work creating products made 

for you. Each student started by researching business ideas and worked together to get 

feedback on their future start up. We learned about the power of marketing and how to stay 

organized within this big process. A minimum of 10% from each students profit will be donate 

to a charity of their choice. We hope you enjoy shopping!

 Introduction





Rishi’s Awesome Origami Kits

My origami kits include
2. Instruction sheets with 
different instructions on each of 
them
10. Pieces of origami paper
1. Package that everything 
comes in 

If you ever get bored of doing 
work or homework then this 
kit is for you! And it's only 
$4.00

Click here 
for an 
awesome 
commercial

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KE-so7h8kK67tQXsB8YJc3zHah1NCE1_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KE-so7h8kK67tQXsB8YJc3zHah1NCE1_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KE-so7h8kK67tQXsB8YJc3zHah1NCE1_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KE-so7h8kK67tQXsB8YJc3zHah1NCE1_/view?usp=sharing


Layla’s Super stress 
balls

11% 
DONATED 
TO OCEAN

I’m  selling stress 
balls.

ONL
Y 
3.00
$



   Yaretzi’s Awesome  Squishies

I am selling my play dough squishy’s for $3.00 
each! there are some squishies with face’s you 
can order yours with a face! the more you squish 
theses sqiushies the softer they get!    (ps so have 
warm hands :p) they come in 
green,white,pink,blue and purple! Personally i 
like to squish my squishy’s when i’m at 
school,watching tv, when in stressed and when 
i’m bored!

i’m giving 10% to the spca because i love              animals!

Face’s you can get 
on your squishy!

You can choose the color you want when i give 
it to you meow

NO REFUNDS!!!!!!!!!!!!!



Grace’s Cute Stuffies Click here 
to see my 

commercialI am selling cute stuffies. 
They are $3.50 each.

there are cats, dogs, watermelon, 
doughnuts and penguins. 

12% 
donated to 

the spca

Colours & quantity for sale
1. Black cat 1
2. Brown cat 1
3. Calico cat 1
4. Dalmation dog 1
5. Black dog 1
6. Blue icing doughnuts 

2
7. Pink icing doughnut 

2
8. Watermelon 2
9. Penguin 2

Full Refund 
within  !!!!!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SMld6EQ1AU9sQOKZH78sx1bpTYIyq_Fg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SMld6EQ1AU9sQOKZH78sx1bpTYIyq_Fg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SMld6EQ1AU9sQOKZH78sx1bpTYIyq_Fg/view?usp=sharing


Django’s 
Jewelry 
Holders

Now  for 5.00!!!!



HALYNN’S PLAYDOUGHONLY 3.50$!!!

I’m selling my playdough
 for 3.00$ only! 10% will be donated 
to the SPCA there are a bunch of 
colour you can choose from look down 
for the colours!

NO REFUNDS!!!!!NO harsh 
chemicals 
included

COLOURS
Red
Orange
Mint
Purple



Lucas’s Buzzy Bee Hotels

Click here 
to see my 

commercial

5 Roof Colour 
Options
1.Raging Red
2.Buzzy Blue
3.Great Green
4.YAY Yellow

8$ Each!

Support Kylens Candles! 
On The Next Slide!

15% Donated To Help bees!

5.RAINBOW There's 
Only 1 And It Costs 
10$... Get It FAST!

Have You Ever Wanted To Run A Hotel? Well Now 
You Can! Enjoy Hosting Little Bees in Your Hotel, 
Just Make Sure To Take Care Of Them Properly! 
Look Up How To Take Care Of Them!



Kylen’s  cool Beeswax Candles

My beeswax 
candles are 100% 
locally sourced and 
are only $2.00 or 
$4.00 each!

Small/pillar is :2.00 
large/pyramid is:4.00



Oscar’s Cool Candles and fluffies!
10% to SPCA

Cool Candles ~Cost: $3.50 each

Super cool scented candles that come in many 
different colours (red, orange, green, blue, light 
purple, violet). They are made out of natural soy 
wax and when burnt they have a lovely aroma.

Fluffies ~Cost: $2.00 each

Ultra fun and super soft toys to enjoy 
with family and friends, take on 
adventures, or keep in your pocket

Save 30 cents 
on candles if 
you buy one of 
harrison’s 
super stress 
balls.



Get 30 cents off if you 
buy one of oscars cool 
candles or fluffies 

Harrison’s super satisfying  
stress balls

 No refunds.



Daniel
I am selling 
cork boats!  
They are 
2.50 each. 
They don’t 
get wet when 
you put them 
in water



Click here to 
see my 

commercial!

And more 
information!

#
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1W-BPKVrHap9JCwjkPAWTJVQyQMxSASLsoHEvlflXN00/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1W-BPKVrHap9JCwjkPAWTJVQyQMxSASLsoHEvlflXN00/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1W-BPKVrHap9JCwjkPAWTJVQyQMxSASLsoHEvlflXN00/edit?usp=sharing


Lauren Fabulous 
Fortune Tellers
These are my fortune tellers. They are $2.00 
each, there sizes are small, medium,and 
large,the colors are red, yellow, pink, and white, 
and the designs are swirls, and numbers. Also, 
50% will help end world hunger.

(Don’t forget to buy
One of hubert and 
Ardens  products) 



Arden’s West Coast Wands

Im selling wands. 
There are going to be 
5 different colours.  
Some will have gems 
and cool features. 

pink

gold

blue

silver
black

Each wand is unique. All handmade by Arden on the 
West Coast. 

$3.50 each



Hubert’s Happy Pet Rocks
There so fun to play with. They are so many 
animals and so many colours of backgrounds. 
There also great decoration.  These are just a 
few of my many rocks

$2 each!

Have fun 

10%  to 
children’s 
hospital  

1 2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12



Oli’s AWESOME mini pillows & 
CRAZY tye dye masks

Pillows only 

3.00$
Tye Dye 

Masks ju
st 

5.00$



Duncan’ s supreme 
sea glass necklaces

20% going to the S.P.C .A 
because i love animals 

5.00$ each sold separately 

Im selling fun sea glass 
necklaceS

NO 
refunds

And buy  Django’s 
jewelry holders!!!!



Raven’s awesome 
candle in a box

Click here 
to see my 

commercial

This candle and box is only 4.00$
And it comes in any two assorted 
colors including lime green and dark 
green,black and pink and blue and 
white i hope you buy


